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BTBICKKM CH lUCITSK.

An unprecedented calamity bss
fallen upon the people of Charleston.
The misfortune wm so sudden and un-

expected that there it mach suffering.

Thousands are made homeless and
lost their all. The calamity has been
cxtraordinaty, and demanda prompt
and extraordinary relief. Help haa
been called for, and we are gratified
to know that Memphis will do some-

thing to relieve ber stricken sister.
Most of the S:uthern cities responded
to the appeal for a'd, and Memphis
will manifest her sympathy by sub
stantial aid. The people of Charleston
are battling bravely with miafiwtnnes,
and with the help that is ponring in
from the North and South it is
hoped the will soon emerge from her
desolation into comfort and that proe
petit y S3 suddenly blighted.

BEMeiOVSJ POLITICS.
Fanaticism is the curse of a Repub

lic. It is always trying to socomplish
the im pet Bible, and is therefore an in

jury to any cause it espouses. The
prohibition fanat'es are busy organ!
ing a new party, which they aver is to
be a ligbteoui party, a party that will
enforce temperance, law and the oh-

servance of the Sabbath. The recent
Prohibition Convention at Uarriebaigi
Pa , tcok the position that tbik oa'ion
needs, and needs just now, a party of

rlRhteoumets, not only to secure good
laws not already on our statute books,
but as well to enforce those already
there. They believe that oar most
eaered and cherished institutions are
inpeii'. They believe tbe hour his
struck for the orgufzatioa of a party
of righteouencsi in lh!s groat nation.
Tbe convention was very emphatio in
declariog fis purpose to maintain
the Christian Babbsth. Bo it seems
that we are to ha vs a party of tight-eousaee- s,

a religious Pio'eittnt polit-
ical party. It will be a woful day to
the Republic, t j all religious denomi-
nations, if the day should ever come
when religious liberty depends on tbe
capricious whims of the popular ma-

jority las ead of a wr.tten constitution
which guarantees religious freedom to
all. Fanaticism baa done much of
evil in times pist, and promises to do
more. The Prohibition pirty of Peon
sylvsnia, and this teems to be the
drift of the organisation everywhere,
rtsbly unites telig'on with politic,
and proposes to prosecuti the cam
palgn on this basis. Thete people, in
their enthus'aim for their caqm based
upon moral princip'e, recklees'y strike
a blow which, if efftc'.ive, would shat
ter into a thousand fragments the
foundation rock npon which is built
our glorious Republic. Absolute and
complete (operation of Church from
State, religion from politics, Is tbe
fundamental principle of liber
ty. This creed is so deeply grounded
into the very beicg of tbe great
mass of Amei leans that it is only trite
to sty that the Piohibltion party
sounds its own death knell the mo
ment it unites religion with politics.
We call upon the true friends of the
movement to take warnlnst, acd, be
fote it is too late, eliminate all religion
Aom their political faith. Tfce prcs
encecf the 148 Protestant clergymen
in the convention at Berrisbirg wrr
an ill onion. Theao ctherwlss good
citizens' have apparently permitted
their seal to run away with their re a
eon until they ctnnot distinguish ti e
difference between religion and mo

lality. A moral Ibsuo in politics
beneficial to public morals and good

' citiienehip, w berets a religious irsue
.s siibveisive of fieedom atd ltads to
leepjtism.

MOST. ADDIION II. 1HHGLAVN.

This gentleman, nho has presided
over tbe Criminal Court for the us'.
".wo year, retirtd on Wednesday lu:t,
ana tbe appbl ixprets's the unl
rertal feeling of the c immunity in
leolaring that l e ca ries with him
heconfldenre, love and otem of the
eopleof Shelby county. As Judge
I tbe Criminal Court he bus toon
lir, courteous and impartial. Posit ga-e-

a nature kind, fonder and lovablo
te may have leaned io the side of
uercy, but errors when inspired by
fumamty are to ba tolerated or
i gives. But ho has made a most ex
llcnt judge. Hii unvrying pu'poee
is been to aimiolBter the law

ho uiderstood it, and be
is surrendered tbe tmt which
e psople Imporei in hlin without
emleh crstain. The people of Mani-

lla never wearf in praise of Hen. L.
,llorrlgao, who inaugurated euch
dical reforms io. the Crimioal Court.
it when Judge Dongla s retired on
sdcesusy lat.1 be left a record wh'nh
dshow that the mantle of llonigan
1 npon wor;hy shoulder?. He
nied out ' the reforms intujurat
and left arjeord wortbv of all the
lise which bas'leen lav shed npon
lamented predecessor. The bench
helby county was never graced by

tbler, fairer or mors impartial iudire
t A. H. Douglass, who presided
r theurlmlual Court for two vears
e, can pierce the elusive veil that
a ,ttie future. Bat of this Judge

v ; : 8S may be snre, whoever that
iff may hare in storj for

m father cf repeated bono
successor disappointments and

L be will always have the heait-jtee- m

and love of every man fa-- r

with his administration as Judge
1 Criminal Court. Such a man
'it long remain in retirement,
eople recognize in him all that is
it to make an able acd efficient

:"r of tbe Legislature and bis
baa already been suggested as a

itic canJiJa'e for the State
Judv'3 Poaglsws is an elo

quent, impressive speaker, a skillful
and convincing debater and wonld
make an able leader of his party in tha
county canvass, and when elected, ss
be surely would be, he will worthily
wear his honors, faithfully guard his
trosf, and with hit shrewdness and
popular manners he would be a tower
of strength to the people of Shelby
county in securing legislation in their
interest.

KOBE TROI IILE 1 IIBE4TENIBCG
The Appeal recently explained to lis

readers that the King of Denmark was
violating tbe constitution of that coun
try by committing tbe most arbitrary
acts through tha Prime Minister, Es-tra-

even going to the extent of arrest-

ing tbe Speaker of the House ot Repre-

sentatives and imprisoning him. Tbe
King and bis Minister, eplie of all re-

monstrances, persist in their illegal
course, and tbe patlencs of the people
is nearly exhausted. They elect Liberal
representatives, and even a great part
of tbe Conservatives have been driven
to join their former opponents, the
Liberal?. An instance will show how
insufferable tbe acts of tha govern-

ment are. An article of the constitu-
tion perm'ts it, in cases of extreme
urgency, to take money from the
Treasury until the Parliament meets.
This is made use of to defy Parliament.
A few weeks asro a royal decree dis-

solved tbe Parliament, and be-

fore all the memb.'rs had left
the bouse tha government took
from the Treasury, under a plainly
false plea of urgency, the money it
required, although unappropriated by
the Legislature. The King has put
himsilf in the 'position the English
Charles I did, for which bis h ai was
cutoff., The people hv naturally
become restlees, and a revolution
seems probable. Denmark would like
to establish a Republic, but Its neigh
tors, Germany and Russia, would
not permit that. The people
claim that they stand solely by tbe
constitut'on that compliefl with they
will us eatisuea. 1 tie sitnanou at this
moment may be judirrd of by tbe tal-
lowing from tbe Conenhairen. Den
mark, correspondent of tbe Kew York
Herald : "A Danish revolution is now
impending and is likely to esue a
general Scandinavian upheaval, dur
ing which monarchical principles in
those countries cou'd only be main-
tained bf tbe intervention of Rosnan
or Uerman troop. Contre coupi would
be sure to take place la thos conn
tries, causing a general movemont
thiouahotH Europe like that of 1848."
With a DaoJoh uprising added to the
situation in JMigaria, me for
peace in Europe is not good.

LABOU PROBLEMS.
Commissioner Wright has published

the first report of the Board of Labor
Statistics. It contains many facts of
great importance at this time, when
"labor troubles" have bean prevalent,
and, unless an era of good trade eeti
in andsmoctbs away diwor tint, when
more trouble still is preparing. A pro
founder investigation into tbe causes
and nature of alternate periods of trade
prospsiily and trade depression, would
have added to the value of tbe report.
EspeclRl'y light is wanted to confirm
orobliteiate the idea that is beginning
to prevail that rapid communlra'ion
by railroads and tslographs will have
the offect of closing up commer
cial transactions more iapidly, and
thus reduce the amount ot com
mercial cradit. This effnet, in
combination with other causes, would
be to ex'o ad tbe period b twoen de-

pressions, and have a loading influ
ence by which, in times of ptcpcrlty,
there wculJ be loss "booming" aud
in times oi depression, fewer batik
ruptcies and less destitution. 8:at sties
in many luttancee have shown wcgrs
io os ovi r and mora st a iy, where
elllcinrt labor orpanisitionH exist. It
would Its of gieU intertst to esjertain
me precise vaiuo oi trsdei unions a
a nitor in the waeo rate. Pools and
other combinations are regarded as
means oi sustaining railway (II v (lands
snd commercial profits, and it is louical
to crnclude that labor unions must
have a similar peconia'y fffee. Too
mnch attention cannot be paid to the
latior problem, lor cur laborirg popu
bttion n-- o assumine a nosltioa
that Indicates an epproaching change
in uie reitunns oi 1110 employer and
itie employed. Toe infer reftro to
admit ttie nnlion that labor is boiiKht
mm torn precisely as is a load ot pota-
toes or a bale of cotfm fheetings.
They claim that the personal relations
of employer and employed involve
more and diflerent things from thoss
existing betwrou the buyer and the
S'llcrof a her e or a eteain engine.
If the labor bureau wi 1 throw liubt
upon such topics as these it will romier
important t ervice aud help to prevent
much future trouble.

CALLIXJ FOR AH)

for by the Kartbqiinbc
at Clmrlralon.

In response to a telegram sent by
President Chase yoetf rd ly to the Mayor
of Chailes,ton,s8aing if aid was warned,
the following reply was received:

CiuKi.isToif, 8. C.i Eei'ttmbtr 4, im.
X. J. Chase, Pral4Dt MgrohuU'

M.mpbU, Tenn : i
Telegram received. Thankful for

any aid in shape of money.
WM. E. UAOEtl, Mayor pro Urn,

Upon receipt of the telegram it was
decided to hold a geoeral mooting of
the Merchants' and Cotton Exchange
and of the cit'iana of Memptils.

the following address was
iaarted:

The businees men and c!tiaens of
Memphis sympath's'ng with our sis-
ter city, Cbarleeton, in her recent dis-
tress, desire to extend to her as addi-
tion to cur expressions of condolence.
some substantial recognition nf ho
sppoil ht aid j in view theieof a gen- -
ftral meeting ot tha McrcbaoU and !
tlnHnn ErrhacM ami ri ik, (.!. I

September 6th. at 11 :45 o'c'ock a.m., atthe Merobants'Exchangs, to take suchsteps ai may be deemed necessary and
expedient.

w .1 rniftff
Praaidant Mm.hl Hemhantt' kichanca.

rreiiJont Memphla Cotton Krhanral)A'IU l'i UAIHIKN,
Praaident Taxing iliitriot.

Expro-sion- of tae warmmt inn.
pathy for the miefortunes of tbe peo-
ple cf the once beautiful citv bv th
sea are fceard everywhere, and it Is to
be hoped that it will tilie the ah ana nf
subs'autial and prompt asiietacce. i

CONTEST FOR-
-

CONGRESS.

THE JOIST DEBATE LftELT TO
BE WARS.

Both Candidates Express fhemselTM
About It Tbe Views or a

Correspond!,

The contest for the Democratic Con
gressional nomination is warming op,
and tbe joint discurVon between Col.
ratterboo and Mr. fhelan promises to
be exceedingly su'try.

"If any harm comes of it to tbe
party the responsibility reets wih Mr.
Phelao." said Col. Patterson last nlgbt.
He wrote snd requeeted me to divide
time with bim, and I answered that
while I doubted tbe propriety of a
joint discussion, I was willing to meet
him on the stump, I hope tbe result
will be for good, but it is against my
judirment."

"They say yon are making a lively
beginning, Colonel," the Appial man
remarked.

"Oh, no," was the reply; "I have
been busy in my office all day. I eball
aolicit no votes on personal grounds.
No man bas a right to ask
office except for party rea
sons. Wben I was nominated
for tbe Legislature in 1X821 was sitting
at my desk. I did not intend to make
any canvass for Congress, bnt have, in
a measure, b n obliged to do s. It
is not my deaire to hamper anybody
by pledges. I ask no man to give me
tils vote because my name is fatter
too. If they cannot support me be-

cause of tbe principles I represent
they need not do to at all. 0 a none
of the great questions of the day will
l be lound to nave any nan way senti-
ment. I have no hesitation in ileclar
ing myself as utterly and nncom- -

promiMingly opposed to the Blair bill
and to protection. I don't see ho
any Democrat can feel otherwise. If
my own brother were a candidate for
Congress and be betrayed the leas'
shakinees on either question, I would
vote against mm."

MB. JAMES PIIELAK
who was seen shoitly afterward, said
that be looked forward to a diecussion
with Col. Patterson with a good deal
of pleasure. "While it Is my inten-
tion to treat my competitor with all
the courtesy he is entitled to," said
Mr. Phelan, "I shall t'avel with no
mincing gait, I intend to be very
candid, and if possible wl 1 enlighten
tne voters oi tr.e Xentn as to the pe
culiar reaeons lor uoi. ratrson s can
didacy just at this time, and of tbe
motives which nnderlie it. Nothing
eball deter me from my determination
in tms regard

Fair Play for Phclaa.
To tha Editora of tha Appsa! t

In view of the importance of onr
representation in Congress I take tbe
liberty of presenting through your
columns tbe results of my own obser
vations snd thought on this subject,
wbicu have led me to become a rJrm
supporter of Mr, James Phelan.

It Is first of alt desirable toat we
have a Democta. It is cone ded tbat
he will be a man new to the field.
Conid ring tbat Memphis is a grow-
ing city and that the ckiuth Is in a
progressive mood, it Is not amiss that
new mater at enouid be looked lor.

James Phelan is a native of Mem
phis. He bas grown op toafamlliarity
with all its interes s. A man of
generousimpul. es and of Impn slve
nature, bis impulses sre guided by
clear judgment and a calm rearon. If
he is quick he is aleo accurate. It he
is ready, he is also enduring snd capa
bleof piulonged study aud long as
well as errneit effort. A man of fine
education, he bas kept always close in
the current of practical life. Ho has
not neglec'ed human affairs and an
interest in the affairs of his fellow men
in any enfeebling contemplation of
art, devotion to letters or rearch after
tne mysteries oi pniiosopny

While acquiring the breadth otvlew
derived from liberal educa'ion he lias
avoided all traces of pedantry. He is
liberal and scrnpuloutly honect, but
a keen, shrewd and tunctsstul busi-
ness man. He ha exhibited in his
own afiai8 capacity f r public ntlnire,
He has shown in local politics, State
conventions ana river conventions
quirk judgment and ability.

in rju-ice- no is wuos is called a
lucky man. Where other j lose be
wine. Wbere otbers fa'l be sncceedp
His luck consists of well dilated
p ai s, quick prao'icil jadgment, fiank
botdceas and admirable perl tencs,

Thus be is well fl te J by broad views,
liberal education, business habi's anu
irainu g, progrcsiive sentiment ana a
ckse knowledge of and iutuiia'e idjn
t libation with tbe interes 8 of this
growing city and Itssurrotindirgc u:
try to rerrosjnt thoso interes's in C n
ff i ess.

The South one a I a 1 superior weight
in nauoaai aiuits oecauie ene kpt
trained men to represent ber iater--e

t', as they wore then. The North
bas profited by that cximple, and in
the mighty cbargps tbe men who
one e understood aud pressed faithfully
and ali'y our intures s naturally failed
to kep up with the now order treated
by over helming chango. Thus tbe
South has tlost ground. It is time
tlut we toik notice ot the vaBt changes
war, time and a convulsive alteration
of trie llor system hava wrongbt, and
ret newer men, nieuiiii a witn our
newer aspirations in politic1, in buM- -
nene, aud in social and Indus r.al life,
to represent these.

Mr. Phelan is in every way fitted
for the work. He is cupable of

a broad, liberal, tntesinan-lik- e

representative, po.'seesng that
close practical, bunioess like udder- -

standing of aod identification with
our growing interest, which is bo
necessary iu modem representation.
tie bas grown up with the changes it
is necessary for tbe modern statesman
to understand. He baa come into
practical life and bu loess at a time to
beet fit him t t represent all tbat is
bust In the aspirations of ycung men
and od men for that perfect adapts-tio- n

to 'new condi ions which yields
an iota cf what is tiu, genuine and
valuable in the old. Besides bsing
well ioformed. inteliiirent brave, bo- -

right and honorable, ha is true as steel
to his Mends; frank and open, bnt
reapectfol in his expression of opinion
asto.Ji and meBores; of sincere
and generous and genuine nature,
tender as a woman io his broad hu-
manity, cot to be deceived or fooled
by any, nj.fctd by all men Uni In
bll moral ' r.P. r'flr anil ahnv
rebioacb.

All that assiduous attention to busi-
ness and persistent advocacy, ready
judgment and tha employment of all
open and honorable nieaDS could se-

cure for bis district, the Mies'ssippi
Valley and that sunouuding
country, which is the Memphis field
he would obtain.

Sprurg from and identified with the
leading nentimeat of the South, he
cherishrsits memor'ei as a heritage
its s ns were recreant nod base to for-
got, to neglect or to fill in any way to
prseerve where ttey preserve their
most sicrad memories cf home and
family. A true xon of the South, be

holds fast by all that the South did
tbat was noble and enduring, and cus
cards only senseless, repining and use-

less yearnings, exchanging thess for
renewed endeavor wor ny toe sons oi
the Southern sires.

At this great rail center, holding fast
by the necessity for keeping all tbe
creatures of society amenable to law,
when it is necessary to apply the law
or to enact laws for application, be
entertains liberal views with respect
to the necesei'y for cherishing, invit-
ing and fes'eung enterprises to neces-
sary to this city and its tributary
country, dependent on it lor growtu
and progress.

Discarding all protection, per ee,
sentiments and holding tbe tariff
policy strictly subservient to the in-

terests of the people, be advocates
cocserva ive revision, carefully and
gradually tempered so as to avoid tbat
businees disturbance wbich is hurtful
to all and, while doing this be would
lay tbe duties so ss to help rather thai
to hurt our own industries and inter-
es's. Herein he occupies tbe Chicago
platform, interpreted literally and
plainly.

He euly threw bimfelf into tha
arena as an advocate of that liberal
national improvement of rivers which
is so neceeeary to Memphis, so esen- -
t al to the Mississippi Valley, and
wnich is destined to build a new em
pire in the Southwest surpassing any
tuiog yet conceived in the way of
American progress, lie was aa in
fluential member of the New Orleans
K ver Convention cf 18S5. cf the Kan
eas City Convention of 188(1, and be
was sent on beha'f of Memphis to
srgue the river question brfore Ihs
Vtiver and Hirbor Commit ee tf the
House.

Personally popu'ar with young men
and old, he bas an entbunnstic follow-
ing throughout tbe district. His
friends are attached to him with an
atdor that argues trlunoh snd useful
neas. H'Bgood itdgment is bla good
luck, atd I think I may fairly predict
bis triumphant nomination aid a loug
end a useful career ai a prsctical Kop-reeen-

ive from the Soutn, giltd
with a thorough understanding of the
people and of the interests he rep
resDti.

If nominated be will unite tbe
Democra ic party snd bring its la-- t
man to the polle. If elec'ed. he will
do h'a district honor and profit in the
House

It is not neeetstry to speak of gen
tlemen of past experience in ca iona1
legislation. It is conceded that tbe
nominee will be a new and untried
man. Why not, then, a new man who
is a part of tbe interests be will repre
sent, by birth, training, youthful aseo- -

c ations, mnnnood s straggles and dmi
nesi relations?

He starts out at least on equal terms
with any other. I think be is tbe beat
tbe field offers by all odda, giving
greater promise lor immediate results
and ottering tar larger prospect for tbe
results which accrue to commnnitits
wbich wisely train men nf affairs to
represent tbelr interests, understand'
ing them aud beiog identified with
tbem, faib play.

1. 1. Dupuy.
' Mason, Tisa., Beptimber i

To tha Editora of tha Appeal I

The Democracy of Tipton ronntr
would welcome the caodkiaoy of Gen.
John J. Duouy for Cocgre. Tbe
idea that prevails tbat Tipton has
elected a Pbelaa delegation must ex
plode iu tbe face cf the facts. Wben
our county convention wss held
and tho Contressiotal delegates
elected a motion was made to instruct
for Mr. Pbeian ss e gainst Mr. Harris,
then a caudidato, the gentlemau mak-
ing the motion, Dr. Ball, stating tbat
be felt sure tbat the Democracy of the
connty favored neither, but of tbe two
would take Air. 1'neian, embodyiug in
his motion a c ause tbat tbe proposed
instructions were binding only as
against M'. H irris. Ths mo'ioa was
lost. Sinci then I have board
the matter freely jisenssed
by all classes, some favoring
Mr. Phelan and soino opposed
to him. but even while artial to him
as ajainst any pronoiucpd candidate,
almost to a mau Gen. Dupny was the
nnniie. Tbe people of this couatv
know Gan Dupuy, and I bs'ieve I
voice the sentiments of a ia'ge major-
ity of the D mocra s wben I eav be ii
their firat choine. We believe that he
can defeat Za h Tiylor in this county
and the di trict, and tbat he is the
only man that can do it. ' His candi-
dacy would craats much enthu'hsm
in this section. simon.

Voice ot a Worhlagmn.
To the Editor of the Appeal :

Will you allow a workiegman a small
space in your valuab'e piper to oiler a
few BUgHeations to tbe coining al

Convention to nominate a
fit pvr.on to rjpr.snt the people, not
one c'ass interest, but tLu in ere it of
evory citz?n living in the Tenth

lit ict ? In looking over
the l'stof Candida es withdrawn from
the raca and these now aspiring for
Cong esiional honor1, I sre coae so
wortny of the position as our true
friond end fellow townsaian, Mr.
James Pnelan, who is a true gentle-
man, competent, and prsse8ihg the
comprdhmaive power tbat few men
of today possfs. lie is oce of tbe
most progress ve ycung men of today,
nnd thera isrodoub'. tha', if elected
he will prove one of tie brightest
stars in poll ical bietory, one tbat
Amer'c will foel promt of, especially
his fellow aviociattH. If James Phelan
is nominated, he will carry with him
more fctr?rgtu than anvontt we' think
cculd be found in the Tooth Congres
sional District, and the only cne able
to lead tbe Democrats "to victory
next Novembor.and it tae result should
be that be is ite'oktcd for the nomina
te, lock out for Ztch Taylor. With
Pbelaa as his opponent victory is
cure. Tbe laboring clatses ars fjr
Phelan, fiist, lest and iwayr.

POLK BREWER.

Even If You,Hot llincommon poroaa plantem whioh loa can jet
for a ion i at aor vt tha Cheap John drug-fist- a

you hava inaralr thrown away your
inonar, for ooa Btnson'a Oapcine Platter it
worth them all. Iha raaaon U thisi Uen-on- 'i

Ii tha only poroaa plaster in tha market
that ii honeatly and ikillfully made and

medicated. Othera ara no iron
than nominal iinltationa ot Benton'a. They
ara cheap beoauae taey poMen none ot tha
JnaTadlenU which render Benaon'a ralua-bl-e.

Tha latter ara prompt to aot, pleae-a- nt

to wear, and care In a lew houra
which otharl will not even mlUva.

The public ara eapeolally warned aiainut
"Captloin," "Capiicum, "Capa

oln," or "Cai-lcine- " rlaitert, aa worth leaa
aruciea inienaea to aecetve. AtK lor lien
eon't. and look for Three fe.li" trade.
mart ana 'lit word Capcjnt " out in tha
oaater,

--eV.
BteambwM and Star Mall Ber if.
Wasbihoton, September 4. The

Second Arsis' ant Postmaster General
hi s completed his general advertise-
ment inviting propoea's f?r carrying
the noa'ls on all star and steamboat
rviiieeln the States cf Oalo.
Ulino's, Iowa, M s our', Michlran,
Wisconsin and Minnesota, from July
1, 1887, to Jane 30, 1801. Ths aggre-
gate nuonb:r of star and steamboat
routes in these S aes Is 3(171.

alonde rrewital for Redemption).
Washington, September 4. Up to

date tho uncalled bonds pesmt:d for
redemption under the terms of Acting
Secretary Fairchild's last ciroulsr ag-

gregate $757,000.

f

WILL LEAVE OIS THRONE.

PRIJTCE ALEI1NDEB, 15 AN AD- -

DBEJSS TO UIS

Officers, AKnounces Bis Intention to
Abdicate Tbe Reasons for

Els Action.

Scfia, September 4 Price Alexan
der made tbe following address at a
reception given by bim to the officers
of the army:

ths pbiscb's address.
For seven years I bave labored for

tbe independence and interests of Bul
garia. My constant special solicitnd
has been for my army and officer. I
consider them my family, my children,
and I bave felt eeenre in my personal
poeidon, when I have teen myself sur-
rounded by officer who had been my
comrades in oar ttrupgU s i r (be
glory of Bulgaria. (Here tears came
from the Prince's eye. Recovering
his composure be resumod.) On tbat
sad night, having beard a noise, I
asked whether troops were there,
Yes,' wss tbe reply. Then I fait

tranquil, for I bad confidencs in my
army. Notwithstanding the unfortu-
nate events which followed, I have
not been disappointed in my officer.
They rose to tbe level ot the sitnat:ou
and proved themselves capable of cop-
ing with tbe troubles wbich followed
my departure. Thanks to PopofI and
Moutkorofl (here the Prince embraced
those officers) the honor of Bujguia's
officers has been reasserted. I see
around me officers who are de-
voted to me, and I cannot
belp eddreosing praises to thote of-

ficer!, and with the conviction
that order will not be disturbed. In
whatever circumstances I might find
myself I would place my ir.flience at
the service of Bulgaria. I will pray to
God for her, my heart sha t eer be
with my officers and I shell he tbe
first to ask to bs admitted to tbem as
a volunteer in a campaign for Mace
donia. I cannot remain in Bulgaria,
lor tbe Czar will not permit me, be
cause my preeeiice is inimical to the
interests of tbe country. I am f rced
to quit the throne."

M. PopofI exc aimed: "We have
been and tball ever bs with you
Courage ; forward."

Prince Alexander replied: "The
independence of Bulgaria requires that
I leave the country. If 1 did tot
Russia would occupy it. I will, how
ever, consult with the superior offic 'rs,
and cons' itnte a regetcy wbich will
endeavor to protect the interests ot my
officers. In any case, I rely on toe
army.".

Piince Alexander imparted his in-

tention of abdicating to the German
and Russian Consuls. A c.uncil,
among tne members of whlcb are
Messrs. Stambdloff and Ka ava'off, is
being held to srrsnge for the regency.
The Prince will probably leave within
two days. The officers of the army
are greatly excited, and talk of detain-
ing tbe Prince. xThey!have resolved in
any case to refuse to receive a Russian
eovoy. They will hold a meeting to
decide what course to adopt Tlbe
city is tranquil.

DESERVES ENCOURAGEMENT.

The ollook for the Yonna Hen's
Cbrlallaa Aaaoclatlon.

The Memphis Yonng Men's Chris-
tian Association have moved their
rooms from Odd Fellows' Hall to the
Lee block, 205 Main street. With the

change to new quarters, t"in aeeocia
tinn earnestly desires to begin a more
emnient woik. ine orgauiaation rai
been in Memphis f r two years past.
In rpite of many difficulties it bas (te
monstrated trie fact tha; it can do a
good work .for young men. Tbe
Mobile papers deciaied a short time
since that that city bad not cored
enough for her young men, and tbat
now when they were neeoed to step
into the places of their elders the;
hid foreakea her for cities offering
tne lndncemen'B wnicn sue bad de
nied. Memphis, growing, and iros
parous in bo maoy way?, cer
tainly owes it to tier young
mea and to bet sell to maintain an

whose object is a disiicct-iv- e

work for this class. Tbe directors
of this assoc ation detdre to make it a
Btauoch and prosperous institution.
Ihey contemplate placing a gymna-
sium, towling alleys and bfthiooms
in the building, and furnishing a cozy
and elegant parlor and reading rooms
for the boys ar.d their friends.
S'aunch and prnc ical men are at tbe
head of tbe institution, and the public
may expest good results if they but
give tbe nr.d:d support.

Tee regular gospel tervica .il be
held this evening in tbe new ronms
of the association. Tho young men's
meeting will be held as usual fucsiay
evening at 8 o'clock at the same place.

Nheess ahead Bay Race.
Shkbimdkad Bay, N. Y , September

4. Firml Race Gleaner's stakes for
taro year olds, three-fourth- s of a mile
onth'stmf. Mittins won by ba'f a
length; Goliah tec nd, Roi d'Or third.
Tmie-l:- 15.

Second face. For three year olds,
mile and aa eighth. Brown Duke
won by two lengths; Florence Forzo
socnnl, Attoroey third. Time 1:WJ

Tho third lace was declare! off.
Fourth Jiace. New York handicap,

mile and a half. Rupert won by a
bead; Housatosic second, Arutico
thir.1. Timt-2:3- 53.

Fifth Race. Handicap sweepstakes,
mllo and an eighth. Snoervi-.o- r won
by a tail leng'h: War Kgle etcond,
GltMtier third. Time 1:57.

Sixth liace. For all ages, one mile
on the turf. El aabeth woa by three
lengths; Pilot second, Ta tier third.
Time 1:45.

Judge Brysa'a Snceeaaor.
Charleston, 8. C, September 4.

Tho Hon. Charles H. bimonton has
been appointed United States Judge,
in pi tee of George S. Bryan, retired.
Mr. Simonton is a hading member of
tbe bar of ths State., and recom-
mended by a largemiijority of the law-
yers aud leading titizene.

The firat Coatrlbnlloai I'roaa Mla-aou- rl,

St. Lows, Mo., Septembw 4. Aeca-lo- n

Commandery, No. IB, Knights
Templar, tonight telegraphed the
Grand Commander at Savannah to
draw on it for $100 to be devoted to
the relief of saffsrlng Knights in
CkarUtofl. Ibis is the first contribu
tion from Mi sonrf.

Arlhnr'a Coadltloa.
Washington, Sep'ember 4. In a

letter received by a personal friend in
this city Arthur states in
his own handwriting tbat bis health
has very mnch improved during bis
sojourn in New London, CL

Have prescribed Tongslinein Iwo
casts of periodic headache of a neu-
ralgic character, and in both instances
with entire euccsts I think that it
will do all that yotf claim lor it and
more.

T. C. MILLER M. D., Dayton, 0.

SHELF MJO HEAVY HARDWARE.

II1 AND COTTON SCALES,
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES.Sorglmm Itvffills,

33ElHiT13STG
AIL SIZES RUBBER AND LEATHER.

ORGILL BROTHERS & 00.
D0.1'T FORGET THE DATE.

Colli na's Exrnraloia la Cblrago,
grpfembet-- 1th.

If yon ever expect to visit Chicago,
with its thousands of curiosities, local
attractions, amueemeots, mysterits
and wonders, now is your t'me. Buy
your tickets at once and avail yourself
of this very cheap aod delightful ex-
cursion ; and betide, September io cer-
tainly the most desirable and a tt act-
ive month of toe y.ar to make this
trip. See rates end further particulars
in another co'umn.

ON 'CHANGE.
Closing prices of October options

at Chicago yesterday: Pork, $10 25;
lard, $6 77J; clear rib eidis, $8 bo;
corn, 42j; wheat, 775b; oats,26gc.

Vis tors on 'Change Ten erday: J.
H. George nf Chicago, L. S. Logan of
Louisville, Ch28. Ben of St. Louis, O.
M. Donn superintendent Louisville
and Noshvil'e railroad, Mrs. Florence
Milior of Vi. kihurg, H. W. Moeby of
Somerville.H. H. Norman of St. L ;uis.

UNDELIVERED TELEGRAMS.

Western Union.
List of undelivered telegrams re- -

mriinlnv at the Weatarn Union Talegraph
Office, New Cotton Exchange Building, cor-
ner Madison and Second street. Office
hours from g to 10:30 e'olock a.m., and from
d to v p.m
H A Mnllally. J H Sitter,
Newman Krb3, J 8 loavant,
R 11 Brown, J J W:Ham, .

B Bayliss &. Co, EM Raihe .
Q Brad ey, J RCleuieni,
Steamer D C Fogle, W H Drrgh,
KB Sims, Joseph Frey,
A J Knapp, (ioo dcanlan,
C W Ooyer k Co, WATuley,
J W Cochran, 8 T Carnes,
R Ii Beard. Watts & Bros,
'ol Fowlkei, R J Woods k Co,

B Leopold, II B Troidwell,
Johnson & Guinee, S Katenburger& Son,
Henry Benton, - Clark U 8 Cir Court,
Mrs M E Conaway, N B Junes,
JLacroix, MrsThurman snd son,
Towner at Co,' E C Buohannn & Co,
J 8 B k Co Uoyer C B Co,
Cooper k Co, J.inie Makers,
8 B Drary, Geo W McKinstry,
Rel K F Looner. F b Warner,
H B Schlo.s k Co, Wm Jaek&Son,

Mrs X G Daboey.

Kloc Mea Bnrled Alive.
Portland, Ori., September 4.

News bos reached here that the west-er- a

ead ofthe;Northern 1'ojific tunnel,
under conttruction through tbe Cas-
cade mountains, caved in and nine
men were b nied under the stone and
ear.h. Thrre is lutle chance of any
beng rescued alive. Further particu-lsrsar- e

not obtainable.

t'ooaresanian Ilaudali'a Condition.
PiiiLADBLPniA, Pa., September 4.

Cingre-sma- n Randa'l's condition was
but lit' le changed today. Lvt night
he suffered intense pain with tia
gou'y leg and slept bnt very little.

ADDITIONAL K I VEILS.

Louisvillm, September 4. Night-Ri- ver

4 feot 9 inches in the canal and 2
feet 7 inches on the falls and falling.
Bus'nese dull. Weather clear and
pleasant.

Cincinnati, September 4. Night-Ri- ver

6 feet 2 incites on the gauge and
fallirg. Weather clear and warm. De-

parted: Buckeye fcitate, New Orleans.
Cairo, September 4. Night River

8 feet 0 iucbeson the gauge and fall-
ing. Weather clear snd warm. d:

City nf Cairo, 8u Louis, 3 p.m.
No departures.

Absolutely Pure
This powder neTer Tirles. A Barrel ol

purity, stronath and wholcnonieneps. More
aoonomioal than tha ordinary kinds, art.1
eannot ba said in eomrotition wi;h the
nultitnde ot low tast, short weinhtalum or
phosphate powders. SnUl only incant. Roiji
BtKiN Pwnm fin.. IiW Wall

nt Notice.
No. 6279, B. D. Io the Chaneery Court of

eneioy vonniy, "'
g uardian, eto., vs. Mary McCarthy.
It ar.ier nc from bill sworn to in this onuse

,vAft .(.. j.i.n..L Marr McCarthy, ta a
resident of Franklin eounty, State ot Ohio,
and a of tha butt ef Tonnes- -

"ft Ii theriftw ordered, That nt make
her appearance heroin, at the oonrtnousa
oi Shelby eonnty, in Memphis, Tenn.. on or
before the Brst Monday in October, 18d, and
Dlaad. answer or demur . to complain
ant's bill, or the lame will tie taken Tor
eonfatsad as to her and set for hearing ex

artei and that a copy oi uu oru.r
onoe a wek. for four acseaulve

weeks. In tha Kemphli Appeal, xnti 4tn
day of 8ertmlier, 18S. A copy attest :

8. 1. McDOWEbL. Clerk aid Maiwr.
By 11. r. waisn, irepuiy v. k.
Byrne k Pate. Sols, for eompl'nt. sub

WeA,WIIE4TIdEY
Real Estate iRent,

AND V. S. COMMISfSIOXEB,
91 Walts, wnr ldlai,Wetiphla.

for iW on SuUNatleaal Bsnk.C'lBRCK ana indorsed bv Mrs. Caroline
Cloth lias been lost. The puMit are warned
Mainit taking laid ebeck aa payment haa
been stopped.

ExecntAr' Notice.
r under the

ormeley, I
kive notice to those indebted to eaid estate
To pay me at once their indebtedness. I'er-lo-

bolilinr olaims aaainet tbe estate will
nrerent them to me tor ottlemont aceorilms
W law. w HARtllS, Encufjr.

MOGRATS !

Take

elections will be held at thePRIMARY places by the executive
committeemen for the several wards and
districts en Tuesday, r eptomuer 14th, in the
city betwren tne hours of 6 and 8 o'clock
p.m. and in the country between the hours
of 3 and 5 o'olock p.m., for the purpose of
electing two sets of dolegatos. One let of
delegates to represent the several wards
ar d district in the Conso8ionat Conven-
tion, which is to assemble in the city of
Memphis, at the Ei position building, on
Friday, September 17th, at noon, and an-

other set of delegates to constitute a Lt Rela-
tive Convention, which is hereby culled to
meet at the srtrae pl.ee on Thursday, Sep-

tember 23d, at 11 o'clock a.m.
Below will ba fonnd the number of dele-

gates apportioned to eaoh ward and district
for each of the two conventions:

CooaresaloBal t on vent Ion.
Districts-Fi- rst District 2 delegates. Sec-

ond 2, Third 2, Fou th 1, Fifth 1, Six'h 1.
Seventh 1, Eighth 2. Ninth 8, Tenth 3. Elev-
enth 2, Twelitb 1, Thirteentb 1, Fourteenth
3, Fifteenth 1, Bixteenta 1, Seventeenth 1,,
Eighteenth 2. Total 30.

Wards First Ward 3 dolegntes. Second 6,
Third 10, Fourth 9, Fifth 3, Sixth 4 Seventh.
3, Eighth 5, Ninth 2, Tenth 3. Total 48.

Grand total, 78.

Letielallve Convention.
Dihirin. First district, S delegates! Sec-

ond 4. Third 4. Fourth 3, Fifth 1, Sixth 3,
Seventh 3 Eighth 5, Ninth 6, Tenth C,
Eleventh 5, 'I well th 2, Thirteenth 2, Four-
teenth 7, Fifteenth 3, Sixtecnrh 2, Seven-
teenth 2, Eighteenth 4. Total. ti7.

Ward: Ifi'St Ward, 7 delegates! Second
13, Tb rd 20, Fourtb 2D, Fifth ti, Sixth 9. Sev-
enth 6, Eigh'h 10, Ninth 4, Tenths. Total,
101.

Grand total, 168.
By order of tha Executive Board.

6. J.CAMP, Chairman.
J. H. Alecp, Secretary.
The following is a lift giving tbe voting

places in the different districts and wards ;
DISTRICTS.

1st District-Stewartv- llle.

2d District Kerry ill.
3d District buoy.
4th District Cuba,
nth District Monahan's grocery,
tub District Gibson's store and Raleigh.
7th District Bartlett.
8th District Brunswick and Arlington.
9th District Allen k Allen's store.
10th District-Colliorv- ille.

llth District Germantown.
12th District-Oakvil- le.

13th Distrio Hoegel'a store.
14th District-So-uth gate of KImwood Cem- -

etrv.
15th District .
lfith District-Wh- ite Station.
17th District Arnold's Schoolboue.
18tb District Buntyn S'ution.
1st Ward Main and Jockscn streets.
2d Ward Courthouse.
3d Ward Q'ligley's office on Adams (treat.
4th Ward 357 econd sireot.
Sth Ward Markethouse.
6th Warn .
7th Ward Solari grocery.
Sth Ward Corner Poplar street and Carroll

avenue.
9th Ward .
10th Ward Corner of Main and Calhoun.
By order of the committee

MARTIN KULLY, Chairman.
J. H. Alsup, Secretary.

EAGLE
Boiler Works.

S11EA k MCCARTHY, Propr's,
110, 142, 144 Front, Memphis.

0? TH 8 LAROKST BOILER SHOPSOBI the South, and the oniy complete
Roller and Snect-Iro- o Woris Is the city.
Manufacturer: of beT olate Iron,
work of every dmcrlj0. Bpaclal,l,l.. .IW l . ' i W WO V

Frank ScEiiiiiaiii..

Importer and Dealer ia
Unas, FlablUK TxeUl ana Sports,

nim'a Snpplles. vr Special attention
given ta M ANl F AC1 U and

fm
413 Wln ..IWemnnMi. Tenn

mHK SOCTHERJI EXPRESS CO. - rill no- -
J-- cent and lorward. free of chnrgo. contri

butions for the relief of t he mllerers by tue
Earthquake at Charleston, South Carolina.

II. V. MSIlEtl,
Superintendent Somhern Hxprcirs Co.

Memphis, Tenn-.'Sep'.- . 3. 1SW.

Special Notice to Shippers.
Misi8sirpi ISO TgNsrsfiga Rii.itOAr Co.,)

Memv'nis, Septrtnber 3, IKS') J
oomp'etinn ot iha YoooandTHE Vsllcy R.R., Irotn .lockton. Miss.,

to Greenwood, Miss., Oi'KSS UP AN ALL
RAIL LINE, without break of bulk or trans-
fer of freight, to following nomed points:

VaziMS t'liy. t", B. I.n(i,' ool
ltopf .!, Mllmvillc, Mmck
TrliuM. Krlrn. ruK-r,M- Klin
(inn, Urrrnvrvuil.

Shipments to Unding near these points
should ba made to neo'cii station named
above. Your business is roectlully so-

licited over the M. and T. Road, as Ire'ght
roches its destination tbe lol'owinv day of
delivery at out dopn. A.J. KNAPP.

General Kreight Ag"nt.

B. RICHMOND.
Ileal Estate and Rental A- - ent,
OA MADISON STREET Special atten-Z- iJ

tion given to tl' n payins of all baok
taxes, and with ox er 20 ye.rs' experience,
correctness acd satialnciion gaaranteed.

R. KUPrERSCHMIDT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Sua, Ammunition, Fiahbig Tackle
and Base-Ba- ll ftootla.

WHOLKSALB AND RETAIL.
M Halat Strovt, tfosnnhla, Trmml

Manufacturing and Repairing of (sans
HpeMnltv.

Carl M.Dorster
Leipzig Conservatory,

WILL RK3UME

HIS CLASSES in MUSIC
oa the Brst of September. Vole Training
and Vooaliiation aspecialtl .

Apply at K. Witimann Co.'s, Econd
street, or 0. K. Houck. Main street.

W. IK UUG11EY,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Oniee, 59U Malrj Street,
First Door South, of Enginehouse.

osrStrlet attention given to all business In
tutted to his oare.


